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GLASS TRANSPARENCIES. COLD IN KENTUCKY.URS. T. C. STKICKER DIES SUD- -

PENLY.
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Do youl want the best Shoes t!8

that money will buy then now IS

is an
m price on Fine Shoes will
as .
m by that time we. will not

Everybody knows the high class of Shoes we sell B

jj and iL you can getthe size

Jj The 3.00 Regina for wo-

lf men is known in every
m household while the price
jjj is cut any g pairs

--2.50.
Drew Selby's 3.00 Shoes
as we discontinue the line

the prices is
- S.OO.

Fifty pairs of broken sizs
in womens l.UO and 1.25
Shoes, cut price

--100.
Women's very soft Box

Calf Shoes for good wear,
cut price

.1.75.

H. L. Parks
till
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Cupid About-M- rs. Pethel Will Give a
Schol Entertainment Dark Picture
for the Farmers Spring Xonffed for
and Tlio Standard Awaited With Good
Wishes.

Glass, Feb. 11, 1902. On last
Sunday at the residence of Rev.
V R Stickley, Enochville, one of
the most surprising events of the
season occured. Mr. Chaa. Li-take- r,

of Glass, and Miss Loda
Bost, of Enoch, wore united in
the holy bonds of wedlock. The
bride was indeed one of Enoch's
fairest daughters (whom they
regret very much to loose, but
where Enoch looses Glass wins).
The groom is one of Glass' most
energetic and promising young
men. Our congratulations are
tendered to this young couple
and to as many more as can
follow. v.--Mr.

Wvill Overcash left this
morning to resume 'his school
duties at Trading Ford after at-- 1

tending the Litaker-Bos- t wed-

ding.
We are glad to note that Mr.

J P Trice is out after being con

fined to his room for a few days.
Our efficient teacher, Mrs. M

V Pethel, has decided to give an
entertainment at the! close of her
school, which will be right soon.

After the day for the exercises
has been appointed we will extend
invitations to our city friends to

attend.
Our farmers say "the dark

side of the picture is turned,"
for there has never been such a

poor prospect for a wheat crop.
Mr. F W Glass isonh'S feet

again after a severe attact of
la grippe.

Spring would be a most wel-

come caller, as our people think
this has been the most severe
winter of fifty.

Wishing The Standard success
we are awaiting another issue.

. "Remus."

Mrs. McLaughlin Taken to Hospital.

Mrs. J E McLaughlin was
taken to the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanitarium Tuesday night. She
was accompanied by her husband
and mother. Dr. Stokes, coni-in- g

from Charlotte, joined them
at the depot and took profess-

ional charge of her. .

Mr. Paysenr Takes Cliaplalncy.

Rev. J J Payseur, of this city,
who on, Saturday received an

appointment to a chaplaincy in

the Uuited States army upon the
recommendation of Seuator
Pritchard, is pastor of Brooklyn
Baptist church. He came to
Wilmington about two years ago
from Dixie, Mecklenburg county
and has done faithful work. His
emrrregation will give him up
with reluctance. Wilmington
special to Charlotte Observer.

North Carol fn a Boy Frozen Up Wants
to be Back by North Carolina Fii

Side.

. Cynthiana, Ky., Feb. 10; 1902.

Mr. Editob: Perhaps it will
interest some of your North Cai

olina readers to hoar a word
from a North. Carolina boy who

is in Kentucky.
The weather hero is very now.

On the 28th of January about
three inches of sleet and snow
fell and is still on the ground.

It is snowing today and the
snow has already attained a
depth of about two inches on top
of the sleet that fell two weeks
ago;

The mercury has been from
four degrees below zero to about
ten above for nearly two weeks.
Notwithstanding tho cold weath-

er the merchants here are doing
a very good business.

The farmers can barefy get
out to feed end take caro of their
stock, and the saw mill men; well
they just will have to stay in un-

til the weather : gets better. "I
am a sawmill man and if I was

back in North Carolina sitting
by the good old family fire as I
did when I was a boy, I just tell

you there is not enough money
iri Kentucky or any other state
to get me away. But I am here
and have promised to stay till

summer time and I guess I will

have to tough it out.

There is no place like dear old

North Carolina if her land is

poor. G. II. L.

Mt. Pleasant Items.

Mt. Pleasant, Feb. 12, 1902.

Mr. Zob Cox is spending sev-

eral disys in Charlotte.
Mr. Deberry Fisher of Con-

cord, spent Sunday with his par-

ents!
Rev. Paul Barringer is con-

fined to his room with la grippe.
Mr. Deaton, of Tennessee, is

here with a nice drove of horses
and mules.

Mrs. Skeen, who was taken
suddenly ill Monday, I am glad
to say, is much imprdved at this
writing.

Messrs. Mumpford Ritchie and

Frank Beatty, of Concord, spent
Sunday in our.towu. , ,

The .members of the Pi Sigma

Phi Society of N. C. CoHege will

give an entertainment on 'the
night of the 22nd of this month.
Music will be furnished by the

Mt. Pleasant cornet band
Miss Bessie ' McEachern is

spending several days w the

country.
Miss Nina Nusstnan feft ljjt

Thursday tor Asheville where
she will mter school at the Nor-
mal Instigate B.

Young Theodore Better

The dispatches indicate today
that Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., is
improving and it 1$ hoped that
the crisis will be passed

Posses A away With but Few Moments

'otica at ftie Ice of 59 Years-Fune- ral

10 a. m. Thursday.

Mrs. T C Strieker died vary
suddenly and unexpectedly at. 6

o'clock Tuesday evening at her
home on "West Corbin street.

She had not enjoyed the best
of health, being afflicted with
Theumatism and acute indiges-

tion. She had been suffering
with la grippe, attended with
gastritis and was quite sick some
days ago, but was so much im-

proved that the family felt no
alarm till some thirty minutes
before the end when she was at-

tacked with acute indigestion.
At alarming'symptoms, members
of the family, that were out,
were called but were not able to
reach her bed before death.

Mrs. J L Eddleman, who had
gone to visit relatives in Rowan,
was summoned and came in thia
morning. Mr. Eddleman will
arnva tonight as will Mrs. R L
Daughton.

The funeral will be conducted
in St. James church Thursday at
10 a. m. by the pastor, Rev. W

HHiller.
Mrs. Strieker's maiden name

was Miss Rebecca Pope, daugh-

ter of the late Esq. Kirby Pope.
She was born Oct. 19, 1842 and

was thereforo 59 years 3 months
and 11 days old. She was mar-

ried Feb. 7, 1865 and bereaved
of her husband on the 4th day of

last September. She reared to
him eight daughters and one son
who are now o soon bereaved
of her a most devoted mother.

Mrs. Strieker's absorbing char-

acteristic was devotion to her
husband and children. For them

she lived and labored with un-flaggiu- g'

tenderness.
Though Presbyterian origin-

ally she adopted "the church of

her husband and lived a consis-

tent Christian from youth till
death.

Our sympathies are tendered
to the broken household of be-

reaved children.

One Han Killed In a TTrerk.

In a collision between a heavy
loaded freight and an engine and
caboose oa the Seaboard Air
Line near Forestville Mondav a
colored brakeman was caught
between two cars and burned to
death thfc smashed cars having
burnod up. Two other colored
trainmen were seriously hurt.

Keep up a Brisk Attack

b:ul cold, and do not
wV.i i'or it to "wear itself out"
Perry Davis' Painkiller is a
powerfull ally. Use it internally,
with warm, sweetened' water.
Rub it well iuto the infhr.W
throat and sorechest, ?,nd v..e 1

the fo-- h.;.--; taken flight you ill
understand why time and
spasmodic competition make no
difi'eri-uci- ' in tho popularity of

Good Job Work!

opportune time This cut m

close Saturday nidit as m
i;h

have enough to advertise.
tit

you get a genuine bargain.

One dollar house. Siip JJJ

pers, fur trimmed, snlo price m

--75 c. J
Children's Shoes, good

wear, Box OaK. md heavy' JJ
Dougola, solid ther, size m
9 to 12, were sold for 75 and ft
98 cents, new Rj

mi

m
M
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Boys good yalue 2.00 Tan m

Shoes,. 3 to 5, cut prico Hjj

E
Snow's 3.50 Shoes in Box B

au, vici ana veiour Uulf,
cut price

S96.
m
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lino e and us. We

LHADER, and

mile substantiate this statements
vyith the real stuff,

p to say. whether our work is all right or
$ not; and if it is not we guarantee to jjj

X make it so. We are here to make a
Xn r i i i i i i

proTiia- - nvingaiso to ao justice to
our customers. ' b

The Standard Job Office.
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At
In our New Quarters next to the Gibson Drug

Store. Thank you won't you call every body
says So Nice ! We are better prepared than
ever before to meet the wants of a

Furniture Loving People.
Our buying in car lots, saving freights nnd dis

counts and being satisfied with
profit is our Stioii,-- . . ;;

busiut

t
thing in the Furniture
will trade that's our

t rr--

fell X,. .j

E are tho host.

I 33 ell c&? "JEXzix'lcz To'
Subsoi'ibe for the Standard.the ere Painkiller-Perr- y Davis.'


